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No. 252

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance; amending, revising, and consolidating
the law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,
and the regulation, supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations,reciprocal
and interinsuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationand supervisionof insurancecarriedby such
companies, associations,and exchanges, including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing
penalties; and repealing existing laws,” changingprovisionsre-
lating to non-forfeiture benefits and cash surrendervalues re-
quired in life insurancepolicies, and providing for an ageset-
back in certain cases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Insurance
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ipany Law of

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section 410 A, act of SuI~ecti~
0
(i).

May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), known as “The Insuranceact of May 17,
CompanyLaw of 1921,” addedMay 1, 1945 (P. L. 334) ~ ~ia~i~

82
’

and amendedJuly 19 1951 (P. L. 1100) is amended 1945, P. L. 334,
and amended

to read: july 19, 1951,
P. L. 1100, fur-

Section 410 A. Standard Non-Forfeiture Law.— ther amended.

* * *

(d) (1) The adjustedpremiumsfor any p~licyshall
be calculated on an annual basis and shall be such
uniform percentageof the respectivepremiumsspecified
in the policy for eachpolicy year, excluding any extra
premiums charge becauseof impairments or special
hazards,that the presentvalue, at the dateof issue of
the policy, of all such adjustedpremiumsshall be equal
to the sum of (i) the then presentvalue of the future
guaranteedbenefitsprovidedfor by the policy; (ii) two
percentof the amountof insurance,if the insurancebe
uniform in amount,or of the equivalentuniform amount,
ashereinafterdefined,if the amountof insurancevaries
with duration of the policy; (iii) forty per cent of the
adjustedpremiumfor the first policy year; (iv) twenty-
five per cent of either the adjustedpremium for the
first policy year or the adjustedpremium for a whole
life policy of the sameuniform or equivalentuniform
amount with uniform premiumsfor the whole of life
issuedat the sameagefor the sameamountof insurance
whicheveris less: Provided,however,That in applying
the percentagesspecified in (iii) and (iv) above, no
adjustedpremium shall be deemedto exceedfour per
cent (4%) of the amount of insuranceor level amount
equivalentthereto. The date of issue of a policy for
the purpose of this subsectionshall be the date as of
which the ratedageof the insuredis determined.
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In the caseof a policy providing an amountof insur-
ancevarying with duration of the policy, the equivalent
uniform amount the:reof for the purpose of this sub-
sectionshall be deemedto be the level amount of insur-
anceprovided by an otherwisesimilar policy, containing
the sameendowmentbenefit or benefits, if any, issued
at the sameageandfor the sameterm, the amount of
which doesnotvarywith durationandthe benefitsunder
which havethe samepresentvalueat the dateof issue
as the benefits under the policy: Provided, however,
That in the caseof a policy providinga varyingamount
of insuranceissuedon the life of a child under ten, the
equivalentuniform amount may be computedas though
the amount of insuranceprovided by the policy prior
to the attainmentof ageten were the amount,provided
by such policy at ageten.

[All] Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph (2)
of this subsection,all adjustedpremiums and present
valuesreferredto in this sectionshall, for all policies of
ordinary insurance, be calculatedon the basis of the
Commissioners1941 StandardOrdinary Mortality Table
[for ordinary insuranceand] : Provided, That for any
category of ordinary insuranceissued on female risks,
adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesmaybe calculated
according to an age not more than three yearsyounger
than the ~actualageof theinsured. &uch calculationsfor
all policies of industrial insuranceshall be made on the
basis of the 1941 StandardIndustrial Mortality Table
[for industrial insuranceand]. All calculationsshall be
made on the basis of the rate of interestnot exceeding
three and one-half per centum (3½%)per annum,
specified on the policy for calculating cash surrender
values and paid-up non-forfeiture benefits: Provided,
however,That in calculating the presentvalue of any
paid-up term insurancewith accompanyingpureendow-
ment, if any, offered as a non-forfeiture benefit, the
rates of mortality assumedmay be not more than one
hundredandthirty per centum (130%) of the ratesof
mortality according to such applicable table: Provided
further, That for insurance issued on a [substantial]
substandardbasis,the calculationof any such adjusted
premiumsandpresentvaluesmay be basedon suchother
table of. mortality as may be specified by the company
andapprovedby the InsuranceCommissioner.

(2) In the caseof ordinary policies issuedon or after
the operativedateof this paragraph(2) as definedhere-
in, all adjustedpremiumsand presentvaluesreferredto
in this section shall be calculated on the basis of the
Commissioners1958StandardOrdinary Mortality Table
and the rate of interestnot exceedingthreeand one-half
per centum (31/2%) per annum,specifiedin the policy
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for calculating cash surrender valuesand paid-up non-
‘forfeiture benefits:Provided, That for any categoryof
ordinary insurance issued on female risks, adjusted
premiumsand presentvaluesmay be calculated accord-
ing to an age not more than three years younger than
the actual age of the insured: And provided further,
That in calculating the present value of any paid-up
term insurancewith accompanyingpure endowment,if
any, offered as a non-forfeiture benefit, the rates of
mortality assumedmay be not morethan those shownin
the Commissioners1958 ExtendedTermInsuranceTable,
and that for insuranceissuedon a substandardbasisthe
calculation of any such adjustedpremiumsand present
valuesmay be basedon such other table of mortality as
may be specifiedby the companyand approvedby the
InsuranceCommissioner.

After the effective date of this amending act, any
companymay file with the InsuranceCommissionera
written notice of its election to’ comply with the provi-
sionsof this paragraph (2) after a specifieddate before
January1, 1966. If a companyfiles such notice, then
upon such specifieddate (which shall be the operative
dateof this paragraph(2) for suchcompany),this para-
graph (2) shall becomeoperative with respect to the
ordinary policies thereafter issued by such company.
If a companymakes‘no suchelection,the operativedate
of thisparagraph(2) for such companyshall be January
1, 1966.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Ac~
1

el~e
1

ctIveim-

kPPROVED—The14thday of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 253

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to insurance;establishingan insur-
ancedepartment;andamending,revising, andconsolidatingthe
law relating to the licensing, qualification,regulation,examina-
tion, suspension,anddissolutionof insurancecompanies,Lloyds
associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and cer-
tain societiesandorders,the examinationandregulationof fire
insurancerating bureaus,andthe licensingandregulation of in-
suranceagentsand brokers; the service of legal processupon
foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor exchanges;provid-
ing penalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” further regulatingthe
computationof the reserveliability of life insurancecompanies.


